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was null an,I void, and lUofbpringthere- Militia Uniform Ball.
bastards, and the defendant was amenable
*£?, SПе Ш. Jump ViUUr- fe, Г9' ,"h" ** “

■ Wear» worthy of oorhire. bath of as. Bn( there Dene in, u> comme*» et 8 «’«lock. IT Ticket, 
•re thee, end eewone le tehe the money free, mot „ he hedef Meeer. gcemmell et the Hotel, 
devile whe ere mrtiag r—eetoetlr eietring«Те Br order ef the eemetmee.
be going round 1er money jeet new in Ir.bmd-to JOHN MURRAY, ta t.
teke the teel pence ef the goer, ragged, kindly, hen- g, Jelm, l»lh Dec. 1845 [cen t
ОДЙдаетГ'ЇЙ TOYS!TOŸ8ü TOYS!”

owf їм» rime., If youjbave none, go down to Dotty- 
nan# and go rick : hut don't lake the poor dbwh 
money. For the credit of 0» adventurera Who lie# 
on the public, and who are said to be good eatnred 
and free bunded—rognew a# we atopr-atop the 
collection of coopéré, just for thie one#. \l know 
the old gag ebetil " form king great profeeainnel 
cmelomecte," and eo forth. But let them off ibi* 
time—the poor starving rogoee—the good-natored 
simple Paddies, who roar at ell your joke*, htntze 
at all your lies, come league upon leagoe to attend 
yonr show, and here paid their money so often ?
•' Dive# and Lazarus’ ie bad enough, and the con
trast of the poor man's eorea ацгі the rich 
purple. But pot it that Diree abeolotely begged 
the money from Lezarne. .and grows fat while the 
other starves, it will be even eo if yon take these 
folks money. л

The fortifications at Portsmouth harbour are pro- 
seeding very rapidly. Blockade Port, at the mouth 
of the harbour, is rapidly approaching completion ; 
when finished, it will be the most formidable bat
tery in the kingdom.

The wallj of the eooth aisle ef el. John’s Clmrcli, 
in course of erection at Woolwich, (frertys the roof 
downwards), fell with a tremendous crash on Sa
turday, and injured severely several workmen.

The consomption of meet in Paris during the last 
mouth amounted to 6,800 oxen, 2.961 cows. 7.116.
Celvest end 42,070 sheep, being 462 titan, SU9 euwe 
and 4,730 sheep more, and 274 calves less, than dut 
in g Ilia month of October, 1844.

The richest gold mine in the world is in the town 
ofUosalu, Mexico. The owner, Signor îiarte, it 
is said, refrfliee to work it to any degree of produe- 
tiveleas, because hen could not dispose of the Im
mense revenue it would yield ! lie is reputed 
immensely wealthy, andeotnidershie capital is sa
fest unde гц round.

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF CLOTHING.of a few ill bred persons who happened to gain Leer Overboard.—In a gale of wind which look 
admission—but have no doobt its recurrence #ilt be place on the night ef Thnredey last, Mr. John Hall 
prevented by the good management of the Directors was vmhed by a ware from the gib-boom of the 
of the Institute. *ehr. Flore, which was і» the Bay of Foody near

• iaaw ч t prend Manat», nr. Hall was a raspeetable young
Disrnr.ssnre-Accioeot.—Jpe the 8th instant eàemsn of this plaoe ; end had beau married only a 

Nelson Brown of Qoaco Rohd, was killed in hie few weeks.—Yer mouth Herald. 
mill under the following melancholy eireaiMttnoet. ф.
— His brother left him in the mil),.to return to the. Another fata Par— Notwithstanding 
boost half s mite distent, whetting the eew, it ap- ernmem sent an express North from Washington 

after so doing he lifted ths gate to start her, with mads fer the steamer which went ont on Teee- 
anrf finding the ice impeding her operation he went day, by some mishap or other the large meile with 
under with hieaxe to cot it edrifr. The ice yielding, ihentends of letters from New Orleenw, Mobile, 
the gate fell open hie head, end breke hie skull, and Charleston, Ac., ware Isfl behind, and will hire to 

mill starling the wheels caught him end ernshed lay over liMhe next steamer or be sem out by pae-
hiro to atoms. Some children being near ten to the kei ships__Union prewar.
hoese to give the alarm, and met the brother on bis ----- ---- —
return, who wee thd first to disemegi# from the ma- Robert Rankin, Esquire, has 'been elected by a 
chinery the mangledcorpse-of his brother. Deceased large majority, a Dock eommitte£man fer the port 
wae an honest, indnstrions man, and was much of Liverpool 
respected in the settlement ; he has left • wife and 
four children.
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Selling Off, 25 pr cent. Cheaper than any other Store in ibis City, 

. at the

SAINT JOHN CLOTHING MART,
Waler-Streel —Же. 1, ЯеггШ’в Brick BwIMIege.the Gee-

The Subscriber іhas received, per Late Arrivals, his fall evFFLi of 
WINTER CLOTHING.—

TflEN BALES of West of England Bearer, Pilot end Superfine BROAD 
X CLOTHS, of virion» colours and texture# ;

CASS1MERES, BUCK and DOESKINS, latest style»;
20 Bale# of WINTER CLOTHING, consisting of Fine and Superfine Plain Dia

mond Pilot Cloth COATS, Bedford, Albert, Polkif and Athol Styles,— 
and Improved Shape Richly Trimmed Silk Velvet COLLARS, CUFFS, and 
TRIMMINGS, to suit.
CLOTHING MADE IN THE ESTABLISHMENT ;

:
Mr fkrktoMxFrmeriXdîw fee*»# iHfte. 
ЯВНЕ subscriber wiwhe# to seqoaint hi* frieedv 

ind patron# ЄП, that he ie now opening a large 
Aamat*eir o9 TOYS and fancy article# to top- 
ply all little costumer* with CHRISTMAS PRE
SENT* and NEW YEANS DIETS.

WILLIAM MAJOR.
Dec 1ft. __ _ Prince. William. Hr ret
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Mettras, Dee. 16.
--------- Sqm» C/mt.—LiU Cmt —the c».« ef the

Food re* Caster»»».—Tbs eleemer Sere Омі», Queen r» J. Croikill, for Libel against W. Yeung, 
capl. Brewn. errived from Digby end Annipoli, Esq. same before the Court en Selurdey. Theprn . 
yeelerday morning with Ihe hrgeet eergo of eeitle ear ntion in Ihie inetence wae by indietmenl". flaveral 
end produce erer brought from Norn Beolie in ene of (he Jurer» were ehellenged by the Counsel for 
vessel. Il comprised 34 heed of cattle, 21 qnartere the proveentien. Mr. Voting pleeded 
Heel. 40 eareeeree mutton, lOOOlhe. cheese, I960 cause. Witneeeee were celled to prove the pnbli- 
Ihe. Poultry, 17leh#ep, 1 horse, 270 puirseuelte end ration. and in evidence of ihe condocl ef Mr. 
mill#, and 3000 Ihe. Butler.

JAMES AGNEW, Ш Гі.і (.1
СМІНОЛГО.ППТВП, И VJ тем, K 

CBOCU .пливи,
A Great Variety of Fine and Superfine FROCK & DRESS COATS ; Do. Be 

, Pilot, FROtiK and OVER' COATS, of every Shade and Quality, got up by 
,, AMUg ПТГЄОТ. Oliver's new Style of euttlog, Richly Trimmed!

Wants 1000 Customers to pur- PANTALOONS in great variety—Plain and Figured Cassimeres Checks and 
chase the following Goods, vis ; , Stripes;

VESTS—In Rich Silk Velvet, Satin Casaimere, Valenlia, Tollmen, and Plaid ; 
SUPERFINE BROAD CLOTH JACKETS-ln Blue, Black, Brown and Invi

sible Green ;

I hie own

ЩYoung as a trustee, which Ihe publication wae el- 
lodged to Impti-n. The Altofney General eon- 
ducted five cava for ihe defendant. ind made * very 
impreaeive and eloquent apeech. Mr. Jeafice 
В live charged ihe Jury. They had two point# to 
consider. 1,. If the publication had been proved.— 
2. If ihe alledged libel ww# or wae not a libel.— 
There could be no donbt on Ihe first point, and 
they were there to determine npon the ether. The 
jury retired, and after half an hour* abwance came 
into Court with a verdict of Guilty. An attempt 
we underetend.will be made to *et місіє the verdict, 
upon the plex of informality in the indictment.—

Escape of Conoids.—Four convict* eecaped from 
the Dromedary hulk, Ireland Island, Bermuda, on 
the night of Tneiday, Nov. 26. A gig belonging 
to the Royal Engineer Department we* etolen, and 
a flore at Soyiereet we* robbfd the wame Highl
and it i* aupposeJ the convict* put to eea, though 
the night wa* tempeftumi*. dark and rainy. They 
hive net since been heard of.

*1 A l41,f,,,T‘DAY Knglieh Brae# CLOCKS,

6 Fancy do. do.
36 American вгам A Wooden 8 day te. 1-day do. 
14 fine LEVER WATCHES, in Gold сан*.
JB An. do.
"66 Vertical
32 Second hand Wafehee, in Gold & Silver Cacte, 
14Une Geld GUARDS, 12 eilver do

Toewday fail being the 26th Anniversary of the 
Vaion Pire Ctub, the event wa* commemorated by 
s Supper at (h* Saint John Hotel, which wae pro
vided by the Mewra. Scemmell, in tbeir o*nal good 
ityle—tho table abounding with every variety which 
onr market at tbie eeaeon of the year affords.

There seemed telre a harmonious epiril of rivalry 
prevailing on the parfef ihe members present ; every 
one makmg the most aesiduou* efforts to contribute 
toward « Ihe Conviviality of the scene. The follow
ing are some- of tbe numerous Toasts which Were eo 
enthusiastically given and Responded to by senti
ment end sonjKequnfly replete with thoee genuine 
foolings of leyeltVwhich in days of yor# characteri
zed our fore Fathers, and such as their deaeeedante

Dittto. Fine Beaver, Duffield and Pilot Cloth Yodtii’s Clo
thing, nf every description, made to order. Mackintosh and Water-proof Costs. 

Lambxwool Shirt* and Pants, plain and ribbed ; Regatta and heavy stripped 
8HIKT8; White Colton, with Linen Fronts ; White Red and Blue Flannel, 
plain and twilled ;

Gents' Silk and Safin HANDKERCHIEFS and SCARFS ; satin stocks, plsin
fur sealskin, cloth, plush and acalette caps ;

ery, in

>Л:4 r

in silver cases, 
in silver ceses,

|8 t'-ge Gold Breqticl Chains endzNeale
Lndhni Ana ‘«OLD FINGER RINGS,

1 end figured ; 3 cases oi cepes ;
Beater, silk and geesamer hats; elengary and blue tionneta ; umbrellas ; 
Travelling bags and trunks; Sim,Indian rubber and cotton brace* ; Host 

.great Variety.
SEAMEN'S CLOTHING:

Beaver, pilot, reefing, pea and monkey jackets ; oil skin south-westers ; 
Mnttrasses, hammocks and clews; sheaths aud belt*; mitts, gloves, socks,

Various other Articles

ІшШїякдні

&in various settings.
8 dez. Gent s Fancy fllnno sett sud I*lain do.
6 do/.. Gem’s fine Gold Bosom Fins, assorted t 
4 doz Ladies' fine Gold Broochr.*, in Cameo 

and other sattiii 
14 doz Gold Flat# ai
l(f d»z pair solid Gold Top A Drop Ear Rings.
C Am pair Plated ds.

14 ИАІН GUARbd, Gold Mounted,
10 *1/ Mourning Brooche*. aeaorted. 
fi dir* lino Cold WEDDING IHNG8,
3 dvz Chased. Guard

denghler nf сарі. \V! F.s,l«, nf 'l„d,en Town. , 8pect.cl«, for con-
feXhiltB; esÊrârtiS st.»—

му^ііів lotie inet, by thcllov.Mr. tlcl.l olid edver Pencil Ceee».

.... .
01 I ort ami. I- Ship*’ ('nmpams, Pocket do; Barometers,

On the 1 llSlne. by tha Rev. Samuel Robinson, 'Thermi,aleUle. QnidteMe, ПмаІІеІ Hulere,
•Me. Ja'fce Varna, of Ami.|tolie, to Mies June рі„ІМ, Fir,,. Fitlole. Da**m. Pemieelon сер»,

, Uolpn, of 81. John. - snd д ,reii vstiety of Uvude
SUMMARY. Unllm lthui.1., b)'tho Rev. WllHant Allen, td ttledliolt,

Mocet HecLA.—Letlori from Reiltle.lk, In Ice- Й.'ЛЦХіп, t, T‘ je.l «ri«d per Лір *pbі from Limpool :
"."khTh?. On^bcf11 hl|| ibet!Tiiy tiio eni^eN't, George Old- 34 SILVF.I1 WATÇHKS.

ЇТЮ-ІІр«Го.І^Lm,,.,.-h::ïmi;.r.d’.nd we. Ш to Ml.e Jane м/гс, „II «ПІ,. «bo«e ,Lc U Є,ое. Ас-етЛе. S—.., .»-«d, ■ <*«■»• 

supposed to he nearly extinct, broke out on tho Bn tho lBili, by the Mine, Mr. Richard Cpats, . / j.om|,nn'jon,
niplit of ihe If,lb depi.. wiih each «іоіеііе» a. to I" Jnn« Bllur'1,111,1 lhc “b°ve P1"™' _ * u,.r ewonmeiii of WATCIl MATERIAL,
аїзмжгд œ m,*: ssisfwjssïbsï,he 01 Tow"

-55JL8*t—I_______________  =—і -------------_ е,
огіееіеп,!. The 1er. wee throw* to е dieleoce of do).' Illncee, Jane,jhd belovetl wife of Mr. JsUiei . WjT ^ mtantion to' ehietee Ills bnelneee III The llriliah Dwelling house, etc. for Bale»
twenty-two or iwenly-lbreo mllee—klllin* number# M„»e=, formerly ol Enateklllon, Irelood, In the |h,romin, ЬооІГег»the shoe, liood.ettre.y Я ЬО Т1Г Т lNTO S T O R lI f. f-nwn btreet in Ik CV, „/ Set»- >t„ ■ ,
of cattle, nnd deitroying a Urge dent of the lineal liOlR yonrof her ego. |„„ p,ic,eVr ееПеГміогу peymenlV віїві®» ЖЬ "CAOR 8.M.F. that eon.enienl Dwelling

At Kmgaelonr, l ounty oflorlt, ob the 23lUltll. (0-J. Д. fiirther informe the public, end tbe Me- Цеє juel rweieed pet Merehel Bennett, theleneein WSI T ц„„„ formerly owned and orcupied 
Isabella, third daughter of the Honourable llwuioe ,1,0,,, c„m„,„nily In perlienler. that baring fitted der of the Fell Btoclt-coneieting of Д!ІЦ p, ,he late Heear Siwren. Tbe Lot on
Curleton Lee, in the loth year of Iter age. up 1 neat Tmneitlneimment.on hie own Premieee, -|^|NE Blank ClothCOATS; Winter CeOtt ЯіїГіїїе seme ie eimeted bein, «« feel more or leee

At Uni J nrieb of t anning. Queen e toonty, on |1# І. fa!ly [No|)ered In repair nul lets Vtironooie- Jp of „It qualities and ehepee -, on Union Street and extending beck J00 feel more
Sunday, Till December, Mr. John Roberleon, in commilleJ'te Hie cere in the most correct Monkey end Pea Jackets : eattn end doth Vsete; orteH. on the Premieee it en excellent well of weler 
the 7 lih year of tue nge. filr. 11. woe a native til manner. Oil Coat, end Jackets ; Booth Weetere t with other convenience». Further tuformaltun ceu
Bnliingard, In Pertnehlre, North Britain. lie be- Etwthd Ie serin in e Ate dam r- FUR CAPS of e good qitalily : all of whi.lt will n, пьі,іп,і an eppltc.lion to
canto a reeident of thie Porvinc# io May, 1801, r rheonemeters. ь. .old low at Whol«laand mail. Bt. John. Nov. 2S. H Г. STURDF.E.
aud for 42 yonre Imd been on exemplary aud de- TUtse nrei-ratc t nronoiactt ret I'HAlit FSM GARDNER ------------ ---- ----- --------- ~ —
voted metnlicr of III,I tfeeteyatt vttuivb. Л. ІШКІ b* -rid lew if annlted for iminedielelr UlAKLbSMA AltU. bit | al.ahlc l,a*led Prvptrly—Fnr Sale.
time when Ministerial labour# were uiifrertuent iu SI. John. N. B. Dee. 19, 1645. tit ---------- In Deck etreet ІВ *e C*ny nfSl. John !

-ЖВРГЇВМ» 6Ô6D». G^ÏÏÆTrüJSÎliîtfttf

dueling tlte eervicee hold among Ilia neighbour» Per ship Speed— Dee. 12. J. Çtinwa.vnen Д„“J” k.-'S™* |ЗГ«г«і «nrZïthl

Ж. R-sstfSAcSro: >»/. *«»*. о» ^ *• :і:гит,^ІіЖ
cod, mid a beneficial infiuence■ exerted upon the Mill etrw Handraw. and emtlh-. Ги.». Dree доЗ.000 feet Spruce Deals; 400,000 feet „r,irm„,„n e»n be obtained

eene. of Ihe fit,.lit,, be. not yet been ... ?°“lhful “ln<1'. , " J'LmUi.Intenwrad widto hh ’*“tf T îtlLtï. Dine Board, and Plank. ; j H. J,*n. No, 28.
cottained. but It I. etrangl, conjectured that . boy.  ̂j^-Vlod a welcome home. сІ,апЛс,і„.,І by tl-c 17. __________ _______ 1 >»rc A.h jlbd jam ""d-e-~"vd Pme LL M BER
UnoM)^«“rfram" «Üy^iplorad pan RtsIltrU DRAFT ' 6» tto^ÉjUol'R.' For wlcby | Г» Sri. in Kin,'. Ceanri,

Wiiben unca.crad light..bn. causing thaeeplo- 1 •***№ Л 4} J fm^r«.._,poR SAto **, dewrabk. FARM гіга.,..,
~n.oow.muw,**................— ayÇWSMnSÇSmS NSSKSSKSAT^I . .ww er.i..a..*.J —ЇКГіЛ'ВЯї'НЗ

fmm oregano, tt apamsh word fur Wild rnlmlv surv.ml the approach of the last enemy, hers. * V»^7flîbinrhw ilVwmmL" Mk'iiitn *! : |l| jЛ ІАКТмДй&І^іД^Вме* olrgofne gprJTs. Thenns • good >
marjoram (tbe oregano* vulgare of Lin- until hw mcctcnedspirit hurst the bonds ofencum- ^eofe|llille,,\„ Ц%пЛі» IV Ici mbwS*І'гД RA|H*^ Country Inn. Berne *e.. on «he Und. andimg
noms), which gmws abundantly in the Iwmg cl.iy, сп,ег»п8 ірн’,.!*'1!' «U F«»herv m MONDAY, the 2M infant, in the 6 Hhds BnghTsUtiAR ; Son the h;gh road, it it well edapted for agood rand-
xr este ill cn.suwknt.ric.n «rntmcnt. “ 'at, Z%- l BOBBERS ; 3 «» ..d. met.-.rtbc, ,,ferme,,,, randan»,

estate mBrmcewall, ill the West Riding excelled. Hie mceuw,^indeed biased, JRjtiL T lOHNKIXNEAR. й q LG ItTXK *«ГСК.

of Yorkshire, together with the advowson iViltI,m rewrite ——„ «r Si John (X Bt kept open'""'leu o'clock, p. m. slier which time Der. 12. ^ Ггіес. Wm^etreel ■
comprising fmm 1,200 to 1.300 acres, to WM'j|£Slj fro,„ the bevnprii of the packet no n.e« trill be wrive^, Vto tosfi »■« "be LONDON GOODS. t harlot te Street. _

Rolictt Hnpxvood, JUO., Ee,|„ of Black- Stepbe. Whitney, d«|«| a henvylilow on he, HAGGERTY. J.O raevgd per M.r,Ut Boowt Urn Ir.1*. 10 hie _
burn, cotton manufacturer. P»aa.ige from Liverpool to NevfYork—every ex - f.. W. HIPPEsLF.Y. л Warehet.ee: пгееем иоск of Cheice ОгасепеЛ Reoil; вгіме *

Eight hundred ponnds has been collected for Dr. cHion wee made to save him, but to nn purpose. ІАЙЕВ STOCK FORD, ^ ASKS CrAre and Bleckbem • AcliLES 6M„er, *c end cheap ea env inSe
Wolff, and prevented to him. --------------affiem w- f fcr ROBERT M KELV V f> Vy and SAUCES ; Ciiv. СГ Olll іИ»аІ Sff.J3

Among the new prt^ecia on the tapie in Scetlend аіЙИЙ "«>» ” Л.Я9 Л. * ^ Directors- |(i Boxes Sperm CAX.ULF.S ; ^ As? Reoeirrd.—A few barrels fresh ground Com
ie the plan of making e tmwH nnder the Clyde.— nnar nr «имг nillK A»».»»» Ft John. D*c. 12- 1845. Obe 30 eewe l»ndon Starch : 10 «!«> H»V. a>atent de. MRAL. a good ankle. ____
TTie^pmathMmer.irhmnchf.vo.r *ГСт„а,,,. FISHERY DRAFT. b erato BLA.NONG 1^.3 ^бт) JAMF.S G. LESTER.

The Co notes oftlro Dudley and West «Л. m&e,b^ ь А-ОТІГГ “Jrab, ,,„n ibe,pnmoxr.c, ^ ,mi Bo« ^ ";'r" ^ Prrwufy, Gtutva. Sperm Cemdto,
Bromwich took hare the words '• fie# Ls^y-Barqiic' "« h, > ^„..cLSmoo СопосДь, .nb«r,: > Кееіх.не r & ' &r Xy.
pounds’ printed upon each of them no ! —C. МсЕдесІїкш, ballast. 1 ЬА*1 Dnecwn of the U.^erv nn ihe Western •*!* VüO enerter boxes S ‘ ^ "
fewer than one thoueand nine bundretl HngAun, Cr<*by, Xermofcth-C^. McUwchan. f ^ lUvbntn V|II rommenre nking in ihenam## 4 ' SUMMERS * HICKS Ex МлгаЬаГ. бппек, from leondon :
and ninety nine limes, end the Whole » АьЇІ,,-всЬг. Victoria, Cutoe, llalitkx-Ш^ ! f MOXtivv ‘dîwb тжип/'.Т î! - R*'—*" 15 lx—1 - Т>:,снхо.. ehmee Old Cogmc BRANDY,

clear and diatmct, and may lie read with g. rtiileJilcbla. IB ll'ônv of Mrlsew O. №■«««? i LONDON GOODS. î.i llhde Kmeri Paie Mehieeaei Geaeva.
the naked eye.^ maeevr'-flon? % * j The Book п'іЛ continue op1-" every day dnring Landing ex Marshall Bennett, from Louden— ^ Boxce each 25 lt>*. beat LondonspermCaudlae,

Some enemies of llte timb*Ua are ne-, l9,h ^ Evcrgmen. nenry. Greenock. 47.; J «I» week, ftemjè J И^аЛтіїітЬе XX HESTS Congo» TEA : 2 do llyeen : » ЇтЙмУсмі wftiSMüSi

*ffl&,=«teisasa^4s::>~''as5&» :saE8SEr.
polis can hélnserswd from une end УҐlatb-Bdw. Dira J.no, 4Я*ууДхо, Borne., Hmthj- JOSbKH BrX1 ‘riuwlw, I ~ b™,*- : s ri— FW~m UH.
another witbrml umltrells. ___ W^F-T. I-NHnderm «t Ço. - . I

The-rawcveUe Madmw. Ro*Vri..l4. |1Гі.ііЄ*а l«tb—Slnp Aivm, Joln Won. І.ічахюоі, lirnbev | __

piitEMX HOUSE.
і* bf* gdirwician <mlbe тевсіепсуef НіЬінИ, Mi'dwnev. Falmoeüi, (ІаліаесД) boards] Æ
ipéaee. • fcladaene.’ aaid be. ' nrsfone *»<| fi*—J. M. Hamilton.
нам make yon yeenger." ' Yen ante- |W 17—bsrqwe Alee Crow». Shaw, Cbeatov

__ / wsid *e witty tody) -4 de not ii* yon fimbw and deale—R. Rankin * ee.
to make nae ywmgev. it ie elder 1 deaiew to bwmee.*

A letter ftnm Rome the ISth ofOrt^er 
meniione that tbe government wae mill

Ж

are proud in cherishing.
ndGtttlfo.1st The (loean- Gnd blew her.

Sail /fis Royal Highness Prince Albert, the Prince 
of /Pale*, ami all the Roynl/Family.
Sir Robarl Peel, and her Majesty's 

4th The Army and Navv—Their glorious achieve
ments have earned lor old England's flag honor 
and reyieel all over tho world.

6th Great Britain—our

and
, too numerous ||fheavy stockings ; boots, shoes, dec. 

to mention.
(£/*tientlemen leaving their Orders and selecting tbeir Cloth, can have them exe

cuted on the shortest notice, quick despatch, latest Fashion, and newest style.
(t/^Those wishing to purchase, would find it much to their advantage to call and 

judge for themselves, before purchasing elsewhere.
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3rd Minister*. k.Halifax Markets.—fire 16.
Msckerel, no 1,45*: no 9, 33s 9d : no 3. 30s. 

//erring, no 1, lis; ly’odfisb. tel qual, 12s 6d 
Seale, 5* (id, Salmon, nene; Dog Oil, 1s6d; 
God Oil, Is 8d.‘ "Sugar, 41s 3d to 43s 9d ; Molass
es, 1s7d to ls74d—duty paid.

.Elution in Queen's County.—The election in 
(lueen's Coiiniy for n member of Assembly in the 
placo of S. P. Fairbanks, Esq , commenced on (ho 
Dili inet.. there being three ciindiilates in the field, 
Мемг*. Campbell, Merlon, and Ham*, and we have 
hot loarned that il lias as yet terminated. Mr. Bars* 
resigned nn tho eernhd «loi 
fow votes. At Iasi не 
Campbell, 300. .Morton 108. Mr. Campbell is ihe 
Conservative member.

Flurried.
On Tuesday morning, (he 16th insf. at Indian 

town, by the Rev. W. Harrison, Mr. Joseph P. Se- 
derrqiiest, of uampten,

cereor.
(Г 'Father Lind—May ІоуХИЦ 

cement 111# heart# of her people, prosperity 
attend her commercial enterprize, and unite all 
her aobjecta in maintaining her supremacy 
among nations.
The British Celoniee—May their inhabitants 
ever improve their loyal attachment and un
flinching determination to enjoy all the blessings 
of the British flag and Сопйііиііои.

7 tit His Grace tha Duke

F. NEILL.8t. John, Dec. 12, 1845.
Ь

1ffl 11E Members of Albion LoHçr, No. 670, ,oo 
JL the Registry of England, will celebrate St 

John's Day by dining іожеіііефі the St. John Hotel 
on Satufduy 27Hi іпні. dinner will be on the Table 
nt sixjo'rloclc. Reeident and Transient Btolhern nre 
reipecifiilly invited to join. Tickets will be obtain 
ed at Ihe llotel.

Ґ10К SALE at the Auction Room ol Thotpas 
JL1 I Ian ford & Co , on Seturdsy the 20th Decern- 

12 o'clock, one third of an undivided 
1.UT OF LAND, situated at Musquash. The 

being sold in default of the purchase money 
not being paid agreeably to the terms of sale.

For particular* apply at tbe Auction Room.
St. John, Nov. 20. 1845.

6th 5SS
On Tuosd bur next, at

lay having polled only a 
count* nmnbcrs stood—

of IFellinglon—Ihe Sol
dier and Statesman—his country owes him n 
deep debt of gratitude.
Mis Excellency Lord Metcalfe—

99 vnrnnr General—//e will long be remembered 
à In thie Provinre with admiration and respect— 

for Ilia loyalty lu hie Sovereign, and hie firmness 
in upholding tho Prerogatives of the Crown. 

Dili* //is Excellency .Sir Win. Colebrooke, 
enacted Lieutenant Governor.
Daniel LeXvitt. Esq., onr worthy afid higldv 

respected early and late President : hie strong 
attaclimont to the Union Fire club is duly 
aupreciileJ by every member present.
The Memory of George Waterberry, Esq . 

late member of oor society—his name will be 
loiiAidieriwhed by the members of thie club. 

Drunk in solemn silence.
12th Tbo Ladiea ; may the eingle be married and 

the married happy.
After which e number of Volunteer Toast» were 

ci^en, when the Members ef Ihe Club departed for 
their respective home# at anaeHy hour, unusually 
delighted with the nnaeimllj tfctt prevailed during 
til» evening, treating that they might, upon Ike to- 
tore ef Slather seme», 9» firond ready and willing 
to act tbeir respective pin». Much anise ie dne lo 

hr Preside»* and Vies Piwideet (II. L 
L. H. Deveber, Esquires), for the able 

and eflleienl manner in which themindividitatly dis
charged the duties which devolved upon them.

The utility nf such a Club must be universally 
•dmitted—and It behoves every well disposed per- 
eon to ce-enemte with them in their laudable and

By Order of the VV. M.
CHAULES P. BETTS.

Secretary
ont late Go-

1*4 It. Sift УРН respect fully informs the inha 
Ж_Л bilanU of Carleton, and the Public generally, 
that he lias removed from Queen'» county, (where 
he has practised during ilia taut eevenlee* years,) 
and has tsken part of «he premises of Mr John 
Clarke, in Carleton. inlands to enter into the duties 
of In» profession, and oflere his services to the inbe 
bitants generally.

СГ A

, too numerous St. John, Dec. 12. 1845.

ГИНЕ Member* of Saint John's Lodge. No.
JL 632, 011 Ihe Regiairy of the («rend Lodge of 

England, will celebrate St. John * Day. by supping 
together at Ihe Hibernian lletel. on Saturday 27th 
instant al G o'clock. Transient ami Visiting Bre 
them are respectfully inv ited to join —-TicIwU to 
be procured at the Hotel.

A. MACKENNA.— 
Secretary

our to-

vI Dili ІР і
es, dke., wifylm 
is siore in КіпЦ 

November 7

-supply of Drug*, Medicin 
kept always on hand foriale, at hi 
•treat, Carleton.Iltl.

■-

Ш
êm

і

pasturage.
Dreadful Coalpit Accident at St. Helen’s.—Вhort- 

ly after five o'clock, on the morning Wednesday 
leal, the coal pit, no. 13, beiongiriï to Messrs. Tur 
ner Л. Brans, llaydoch. near st. Helen*, caught fire 
and • terrific explosion took place, tearing up the 
gearing at the mouth dftho pit. The nightmen had 
all just arrived at the top of the pit. and a consider- 
able nnmhwof Ihag^iinen.had descended ; in fact 
one or more of them were «Mpeeewrhy the rope at 
the time the exnlneioh occurred. Had it happened 
a few minutes later, abeut forty would have been 

ie pit. Ae anon ae they were enabled, they 
t down to see the extent of the mischief, when 

they discovered nitto dead bodies.- amongst which 
wae that of a boy, who waa dreadfully mutilated.— 
Ten otlfer*. were got up alive, some of whom are 
shockingly burnt, and are not expected to recover. 
The real і

II

]

the worthy
Fetor*, and

Printing of all 
Ice at lowest !

in th

3UB.
in 19,1848. charitable endeavour», end it ie by festive meeting* 

eueh ae thie that tha bond of Union ie strenghtehed 
nnd cemented.

Finn at FnkxMriérnw.—On (Saturday last the 
henae in Carleton street, occupied by Mr. Riley. 

• another by Mr. (Dean, baker, and an old home oc- 
copied by • colored family were totally consumed 
by fire. A eovering ofsttew on the adjoining buil
dings prevented in • great mceinre further miéchief 
by the devouring den

a on applicetion ie 
H. P STURDF.E

er will probe- 
r next; in the 
tracts from pe
ll be found і*-
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New Beeire- 
i of this feciety 
nireuant to no
il ional School 
Itee in accord- 
of the society, 
mad chairman 
talar, Eaq. St- 
Trooeorer.
■tod • commit- 
i- Wiggino, E. 
id WstetWrry. 
tone», E. Sears 
uiroa—and the 
iy depot,ci and 
• held on 26th

mDancing —On Friday evening loaf, the pupil* 
• belonging to Mr. Denchar'e Juvenile Claae under

went an examiootinn before a number ofladiee and 
gentlemen at Ihe school room. Mechanic* Institut* 

a. The Asa and graceful nets with which the pupil* 
went through the Waltzing Unadriflee, Galloped** 
Mrzourka*. and the celebrated Polka.
**u»t act ion to all present, and were rapes 
times at the reqnest of the ladies. The 
which has attended Mr D.'e teaching in thie,M 
well ae in ether place*, ie the beet proof of hie ability 
and perseverance. There ie nothing eiiff or formal 
in the motions ofhia pupil», |bni\ on the contrary, 
every movement ie natural, graceful, end pleasing. 
AH who would desire their children lo acquire an 
address at once easy without inelegance, natural 
without co*renew, and elevated without affectation, 
should pm them under the tuitieu of tbie gentleman.

I4
tod sever*! N

f*

-

I ti
,Піе exhibition 

the oxy-hydro- 
Mechenica" In-

>v ■

ета ■і
We learn that the aervwying eehr. Beam, which 

has been aetveying for wo me time past in the Digby 
Baeon, was me aunt* during the gale of Wednes
day last, on Qneeo beach; she had „ 
carried away bar jib. and wae making water very 
fo-t. When run on above eh* had four feet water 
in her held. Ti» chatte, mrveymg instrumenta, 
dke.. Were nil waved. It ie expected that tbe vernal 
will be geieC—«Ш.

'
N. Smith, gave 
aefice* Institute, 
wning the Rev. 
te piece ee the

'
t

X

araal yuatwrlay. 
w daayu bed

Accident to ten Cwrancw.-^we ere twifly 
eem to e***e that tb* eeeiier (Keby) on bis jomwey 
bnbatwurga. with tbe uonfoam anada.,met with a 

» severe advent When creasing tbe Rieb*ecto ijbrer 
on tbe wiebt ef-Wedweeday law Hie ho^ebmb 
rbmegb tbe ice, and wa* fowl, together with tbe bar 
wee*, pong buffalo rebee. *c.. with uOtob dHKcehy 
b» awe reeds 4 in saving tbe wed, bet in hi* exertions 
to do oe. both his bands were severely Awl-' 
touiii^sju "snmaaai »»we. ^

№1 FatkiOMUa 
■ATS, CATS,

і
Free* DorAosScr t,
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PHOLSTF.RERS. Лс. teceihe, with ht, (ижи eeeck.ee* аД,г»4 at W*

J E. F. LOCK Я ART

aftm OIL. Осе.

Пе Ferpniee 
500 Do Pole Seel 
100 Do fotd 
260 Do Olive 

*ее.Є8.

FUKS.» Obe.Carleton. Dec. 12. ІЙЙ-
A co:Mr weibedfo. 

■to mbo piece ,

SjX-4.ay I**, et Bed 
eer, ee viewer .ВІХІ7Г MAKERS, ui

XSir weary mningev. СвлірЬев, Briewl. timber 
and desk—R. Rankin andVm l.xre rxnx Сшгохт—Onr private 

MriMfom Mowipiry. (Upper СеМогтпж Л to the 
middle eg October tost, came to brill yenerday— 
The fOtcWig* wee va emportant. À tvriusb Aeet dee 
timed tor Oregon wna pa*riiviw up tbe wca* eoaet,el 
wbreb oer eorrewpondmt at МмМту say* : —

Ybr piewcer «Tibia fort, tbe Brilieb #4np nf war 
‘ America," toeebed tore name tmaenge, and tbe

V
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* «bare »1 wa* ra the* lie* ** beаамаМ went.

CHRISTOPHER BROWS. 
STEPHEN B. HUMBERT 

N. B. Beleititag «teemed ee. end cheetr.
Nererahetîl. 1KV

unva-v respectiwt the іІівАкім» nf its
ntbp-As. The state prisons,were filW_____________ .
wit h 7,000 prisoners, many nf the»» ef the . *«,Ge~t". U 
fin* families. The Durai gwrnmetit **• (
cnntc*pl«tei a new lnan. Si which fact the 
decline indie R-W**WStock wasstmlwtcd
^«xri-ieke wees er *.«№■ 

chwfe. rit**» ie slweii 2S7
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wow*/ He abo vefo-vd to enrty « cvrceler htuv 
to tt* Vwiled Stotoe lw*an Agent m Oregon City. 
srmeAmg tlml be weeamtsimp ergemg toOflmn- 
IrnRner- 1 bane eeoMtomcd ttmt Iriord Abvfor*, 
Ito ffoitofoSccrrlaty tor Foreign Adfoara, beds too- 
tber oe board ibc America, end <ше M Sir Robert 
iVri’a none was al*n an wMerr er a peowmger- 
tV Owvaar bad Vbc »r*Wu cwlrd wet to rc-
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ori 11 VST Iwrived per Певу Гаinfini, to рееом of 
«I FLOOR CLOTHS. oompr»Mhg 34.44.S4. 
0-4.74. A4 9 4. 10 4 wig** : Abo. 1 per* Wgh.' 
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win. and «be eoldimt, nwac gratified wMb Mm toebe. 
Готовте** e*||Lgmf шт arc rrefwctod. Americana 
am peering ietitvlm eonwtry from Oregon and <be 
Stole*. tV Ffrti* mrrcliant wdioeeer ‘Slerot 
Mm Wont ; ton Ixvcvpeot, v'fth ж earga vetoed at 
tSMtJdOd etorlmga wea ioat near the cntreece to tbe 
Iwtomrol Monterey m.tbe 27th Jdfo- The goods 
weed aud w,.td totebed oak «ММ Л nmebm - 
1W tow of»3h oa whale whip, baa been token off 
by the Uirtboritids ofOridetois.—JVrir VeH. Nan
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ceased wife's aider. Tie magistrate, ie 
malting ear allowance 1er Ae child, said 3’ 
that the latter marriage, on account of the
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